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Omaha's LeadingSurprise Their Friends
Fall and

Winter
Season

1912-1- 3

....Style Centers;...
I Wise Woman ! I h j

C ft '
MR.- AND MRS. ARTHUR BUAKB1.Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT...
1 take this opportunity to announce the arrival of the very latest fine staples and novelties in ma'er-ial- s

and the most authoritative styles in ladies' tailor-mad- e costumes that will be fashionable for the
FALL AND WINTER SEASON, 1912.

Never before have the style, fabrics and trimmings been so pleasing to the eye as they are this sea-so- n,

and my collection is well worthy of Jour early inspection.
My great success In the past is due to the fact that patrons are always assured of Dependable Qual-

ity, Correct Styles,' Artistic Workmanship, Perfect Fit, Good Lines.

You Want Perfect Fitting, Stylish Gowns. THAT'S THE KIND 1 MAKE.

MISS ANNA SISTEK
Exclusive Ladies .

Man" Tailored

...SUITS AND CLOAKS...
201-202-2- 03 City National Bank Building. Phone Douglas 6969

The Authoritative and Approved Styles
,.:Fall and Winter Seann-1912-19- 13...

Jay Laverty of
F. Coleman, Miss1. C5

1
j

"
I Carrie Boutelle, Mrs

rfYii WK&f ' South Omaha. Mrs. R
'""--

Q,
VV llCtu j May me HutohlnBon.

i 1
Mu fiigma club will begin Its study of

English literature from the Restoration
to the Victorian period Wednesday at
9:30 a. m., at the home of Mrs. M. D.

Hussie. Mrs. Holmes will lead the meet-

ing. 'Mrs. Austin will read a paper on
"The England of the Restoration."
There will be selections read from

Pepy's diary and from Iiaak Waltons
"Complete Angler," a discussion of Dry-de- n

as dramatist, satirist and poet, and
of Macauley's estimate of Dryden, a re-

view of "Absolom and Achitophel" by
Mrs. H. D. Neely, and a reading of
"Alexander's Feast."

I MV.: Women Are

M f .
V K .WO of the Mothers' Culture

8 iV 'r 1 ciubs wUl bei"'ln work th,s

I 'I' week. The North Side Moth- -
I I :

IV K l V 'k l S!S ws' Culture club will meet

I ' A 'Pi jiPfcl Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

I J ,7.7 W. P. Wherry. 2443 Manderson street.
B ' A . The program will be:

i A Isi Sons " Do Not Ask'" by Spross' Mr8- -

I V 1 V Walter Dale.
A Am '' Paper. "Choice of Literature For

B, ' I ,'.' S Cliildren," Mrs. G. E. Begerow.
I Literature," Mrs. E. O.

jj l B "Children's

By. 1 I
Neglected Duty," Mrs. A. Q. Knight.

1 11 '77 I "Books In the Home." Mrs. I. T. Fair.

B I I N "What Is Wrons With Our Public

1 71 uA I Schools," Mrs. E. L. Barr.
" "Evenlng 'Ua SOng''' Ch'Pman'II I'

Miss St Galbrith

Formal
Opening
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday
Sept. 26, 27 & 28

EXQUISITE
NEW FALL

The Mothers' Culture club Will meet

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. H.
Indoe and Mrs. J. C. Aldrtch, at the
home of Mrs. Indoe, 1314 North Forty-fir- st

street. Mrs. W. W. Fisher will read
a paper on "Characteristics. Habits and
UBes of the Bee." Mrs. J. H. Beard will
have a paper on "Something About
Bees." Mrs. C. J. Dutton will lead the
discussion of the papers.

The West Omaha Mothers' Culture

club will meet with Mrs. C. D. Hutcmn- -B i
II I I 4041 Seward street, lmaay auci- -

. , . . . trtvA a tlk

has just returned liomo

from New York and other
eastern markets where she-ha- s

been purchasing a full
line of imported laces;

trimmings and materials
for fall gowns. The very
newest fall styles are flow-bein- g

shown.

304 Webster-Sunderlan- d .

Building.
16th and Howard Sts.

noon. Dr. uena lynt"
of woman's work. Mrs.on some phaseIW J : ..MILLINERY..

Open Air Schools
Increase from 1 to --

200 in Five Years
With the opening of the fall school

term over 200 open air schools and fresh
air classes for tuberculosis and anaemic

O. Hamilton will give piano soios
i

and Mrs. Paul r . Bonoruen mm

Blaine Truesdell will play a duet.

Th lrwal branch of the American

A Oomplsts Showing' of ths Bsason's ITswest 8tyl Oraatlons In Blffl Ati Tall and WlnUr --

MlllUery. Ws Cordially Xnvitt You to Attend Our Tall Optnlna; Monday and Tassday.

MRS. S. RICHARDS 2,9 .Kot BlDG- -. .. in ITrtjIatr of.
children, and also for all children In cer-

tain rooms and grades, will be In opera-
tion in various parts of the United States,

Woman s HepuDnc win mi
ternoon at 2:30 in the rooms of the Union

Outfitting company for the purpose of

organizing a class In parliamentary law

and classes in muic and German. o:-- i4iiTn.yACCAr:Rl according to a statement published today
by the National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

All of these schools, the association
The Trl-Ci- ty Federation of Christian

Churches, including those of Omaha and

South Omaha, Council Bluffs and Irving-to- n,

will meet Tuesday afternoon,--
-

Sep
says, have been established since January,
1907, when the first Institution of this

tember 24, at 2:30 p. m. at the First unns- -
character was opened in Providence, R

ii SELICOW,I. Oh January 1, 1910, there were onlytian church, Twenty-sixt- h ana iiarney
streets. Dinner will be at 6:30 and will thirteen open air schools In this country,i Hartellbe followed by an evening meeting. and' a year later the number had In

Mrs. Calla Scott Willard of Betnany, creased only to twenty-nin- e. Thus the
real growth in this movement has been
with the last two years. 1909 Capitol Avenue ,Omaha

Neb., corresponding secretary ana

missionary of Nebraska, will give an

address on "Mexico." Dr. Royal J. Dye

of Bolenga, Africa, will give an'address

at both afternoon and evening meetings.

Massachusetts npw leads the states with

DEAR MADAM:

Here's the corset that does

what you never believed any
corset could do. '

It not only gives you a more

graceful and youthful figure,
but gradually drives away the
abdominal fat so that you are

really smaller.

Proved by Tett!

elghty-3t- x fresh air schools and classes
for tuberculosis, anaemic and other scAool

Mrs. Dye, with her husband, went to the children, Boston alone having over eighty.
New York comes next with twenty-nin- eCongo in 1899. She Is a teacher, translator

and writer.

Is already booking orders for
Fall Suits, and invites his cus-

tomers to make an early in-

spection ofhis new materials.

and Ohio Is third with twenty-on- e. Open
air schools have now been established In

nearly fifty cities in nineteen different
The following programs will be given:

AFTERNOON.
Hymn-Select- ed.-.

Prayer Mrs. J. W. Gill.
Devotional-M- rs. W. J. Hastie, South

states.
Based on figures of population and mor

tality furnished by the United States buOmaha. -
$3-5- 0

No. 353-l-ow bust
No. 354 medium
No. 355 high butt rpau of the census It Is estimated that

not less than 100,000 children now In school
In the United States will die of tubercuWe'd like you to try it and

prove it for yourself.

September twenty-thir- d we will be

prepared to show an exclusive cef
' " '' ' v .' V

lection of Imported Suits, 1 Gowns

andWraps personally, selectedfrom

the leading model houses of Paris.

losis before they are is year of age, or
that 7,000 'of these children die annually LADIES TAILOR

2866 Farnani Street

from this one disease. Estimating that
qn-a- average each child who dies from

Business session.
Prayer Mrs. S. J. Bradford, Council

BlUffS. . ;
Music. '
Address-"Mexic- o,'-' Mrs. Calla Scott

Willard, Bethany, Neb.
Address "Bolenga," Dr. Royal J.

Dye, Bolenga, Africa.
MusicW. J. Hastie South Omaha.
Benediction Rev. Edgar Price, Council

Bluffs.
EVENING.

Hymn Selected.
Devotional-M- rs. Calla Scott Willard.
Address "A Message from the Dark

Continent," Mrs. Royal J. Dye.
- Music.

Benediction.

tuberculosis has had bIx years of school
lng, the aggregate loss to this country In

wasted education each year amounts to 1 I
well over $1,000,000.

This loss and much of the Incident suf-

fering could be materially decreased ;i

open air schools or classes for these chil-

ISSNEPINSKYThe Daughters of the Confederacy will
hold their annual business meeting and

dred and those who are sickly and anaemic-

-were provided.' The national associa-

tion estimates that there should be one

"In-Curv- e Back",

Our. latest model in Self-Reduci-ng

Corsets, and . the

greatest figure-reducin- g corset
ever made. Two models:

No. 605-Broa- bauds of Lastikops
Webbing, below the back steels,
and laced down to the end, form

' Our new "In-Cur- Back."
' Very long skirt has four gores of

our Dew elastic Lastikops Cloth.
; A marvel of figure-contr- ol and

comfort. Low bust; sizes 20 to
36-S- 5.0O.

No. 508 Same as No. 506, but
with medium bust $5.00.

election of officers Thursday, October 10,

at the home of Mrs. Samuel Maxwell, y such school for every 25,000 population,
especially in cities.

The Wyche Story Tellers' league will
hold Its opening meeting Thursday after HartellThe Perjlstcr.t - 2nd ' Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising Is t'ne Road to
Business Success. '

noon at 4:15 In the public library. Fall
and harvest stories will be told by Miss

GOWN S
"INDIVIDUALITY IN DRESS"

IS MY MOTTO

For Style and Quality See Me

Parlor 607--8 Paxton Block. Phone D. 5973

1909 Capitol Avenue, Omaha

Indian Mission Worker
0

With Hip-Confini- ng Bands
No. 319 Improved
' front; broad bands of Lastikops

' Webbing across hips give modish

'"inslope," lonfc skirt, low bust
$3.00. . ': -

No.' 321 Same as No. 319, but
.. with medium bust $3.00.

peared and, remarking that everything
was all right left. Then It waa dlscov
erod that he had taken the ring from a
bureau. . , . ', .

Thief in Disguise
Steals Diamond Ring

Circuit Rider Travels
in a Big Automobile

POLICE SWOOP DOWN ON

GERT BR00MFI ELD'S DIVE
A sneak thief, working In the guise of

a repairer for the electric light company.
made away with a $100 diamond ring ai

Bull Moose Spirit
. Breaks Glass Doors

to Interrupt Sermon

The bull moose spirit surcharging the
atmosphere of Omaha was manifested by
some miscreant hurling a mlssle through
the door ot Temple Israel during the re-

ligious services last night. Rabbi Cohn
had Just gotten well Into his sermon when
he congregation was startled by a crash

and the sound of broken glass. --Whoever
did the mischief, presumably boys, got
away before their identity wai discovered.

the home of Dr. A. H. Hippie, 1302 North

"
L&stikopt-Limshapin- g

No. 406 g; elastic
' bands of Lastikops Webbing
'

. reduc lpper limbs to natural size;
very Log skirt, low bust $4.00.

No. 408 Same as No. 406, but
' with medium bust $4.00.

Evangelical fields are now profitably
worked by the motor car,, declares N. S.

McClurkan, whovha traveled California
for years as an Itinerant saver of souls.
Since replacing his horses with a Stude-bak- er

'"30," Rev. McClurkan has covered
an average of 1,000 miles a month, regis-

tering four times as many conversions

from evil ways as he has been able to

make when traveling by wagon.

Fortieth street. After ringing the bell,
he informed Mrs. ! Hippie that he had

Gertie Broomftelds dive at 1114 Doug
las street was surrounded by Captain j

Dempsey and Detectives Dunn and Ken- -i

nedy Friday night, and five Intoxicated i

men and women, all colored, were carted I

to jail. A case of .beer was confiscated, j

' ' i i"f f

I w- -' J
f

v''y' J ;

1 la

come to fix the electric light wires. The
little daughter of the house showed hlra
around and when she had gone down-

stairs for a minute the thief soon ap

Mrs. C. H. Bandy, known to Nebraska
Presbyterians as "our Mrs. Bandy," Is

spending a week In Omaha, being on a

furlough from Fatehgarh, India, where
she Is a missionary supported by Presby-
terian women of this state.. She is giv-

ing many addresses on her work among
the Hindus and Ib being extensively en-

tertained by church women.
This morning Mrs. Bandy speaks at

Bellevue Presbyterian church, this after-
noon at the Young Women's Christian
association, this evening at First Pres-- .

byterian church of South Omaha. Wed-

nesday she will address the annual
synodlcal state missionary meeting In

Laurel, Neb. Friday Mrs. Bandy was

honor guest at luncheon given at the
home of Mrs. G. W. Clabaugh by the
women of Westminster Presbyterian
church. She will be the chief speaker at
the meeting of , the Missionary Federa-
tion of Omaha and South Omaha, Octo-

ber '30. -

Mrs. Bandy has been, a missionary in

India seventeen years and tills Is only
the second time she has been In America

during that period. She and her sister
decided that they wanted to be mission-

aries when they were girls in Parsons
Presbyterian college at their home, Fairf-

ield,? Ia. Shortly after graduation the
one sister went as a missionary to China,
where she still is, and the other married
Mr. Bandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy came to Omaha
and studied for. three jvars at the Theo-

logical school and then left for Fateh-

garh.
"

They have an adopted son a
Indian boy named Rajah

whom they have Just entered a Par-

sons college In Fairfield. After ! grad-- "

NATURE'S LAWS.':;; '

THROUGH TOURIST CARS

START WEST' MONDAY

Beginning Monday for the first time in
It Is The Duty

Of Mothers

t baa that the children's

the history of the road the Great West

Ea On Your Guard!
; No other corset gives you
such style, comfort and wear
as the Nemo.

,' If any dealer tries to sell

' you "something just as good,"
when you ask for a Nemo

Be a Wise Womn!
and go to a store that Nvill

sell you what you want. o

ern will nut on through tourist oar

Nttare't lawi are perfect if only we obey them, but disease follow diaobedi ,

east. Go straight to Nature fo the cure, to the forest ; there are mysteries there,
some el which we can fathom for you. Take the bark of the Wild-cherr- y tree,
with mandrake root, Oregon grape root, atone root, queen's root, bloodroat and

goldea teal root, make a icientl&o, glyceric extract of them, with jurt the njht
proportions, and you have : -

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

It took Dr. Pieroe, with the assistance of two teamed chemists and phanna

service to the Pacific coast. The points

eyes are properly protected.
r,nn- hlAtn the child for ap

of origin will be Chicago and Minneapolis
and all of the tourists will pass through
Omaha enroute west.

In putting tourists Into the coast coun-

try the Great Western will use Its own

road from points of origin to Omaha.

parent dullness or whan It seems
. . n WOr- k-lO IBCK JUWI"i "

IT MAT BB DUB TO
btb rnuzx

KOPS BROS., Mfn., New York
Many nervous disorders are due

to eye strain, so give the children
a chance you'll find my opttca.1
r,f fti. nnlpt and home-lik- e, and my

From here people from Minneapolis and
the north will be sent over the Burling-
ton to Denver, over the Rio Grande to

Salt Lake City and over the San Pedro

cists, many montna oi nam wore experimenting ip pencci
this vegetable alterative and toaie extract of the greatest
ef&oieaoy. ''M. C. W. Pawlby, of Millville, Calif., write f "I wis&r
to tell you that I have used your ' Golden Medical Pisco very'
in my family for twenty years. We have had a doctor called
in but once during that time. I have a familj of tea chil-

dren, all well and hearty, for which, to a treat extent, we owe
thanks to you and your 'Golden Medical Discovery and
' Pellets, which we use when sick."

Ttr PUnw'i Plnaaaht Pellets Ktfulata and invirforate

ten years of experience fitting11. BANDY.MRS. a to destination. Passengers out of Chi, children's eyes will give you sat-

isfaction.
1 don't advise glasses unles? cago will come to Omaha over the Greatbers a million native They have con

verted thousands of H'.naus to Christf- - Western. Here the cars will be taken to
Oeden over the Union Paolflo and touates he will join his adopted parents J itomaoh, liver and bowjli. Sugar-coate- d, day fraauM. ganlty. j

"At first I was very liomoaick," say i.V'.. JBan Prandlaco and the southern Califor

positively necessary.

R. R DONAHEY
OVTXCXAir

690 Braadals Bldg.

SUNDAY BEE NOT
COMPLETE WITHOUT

COLORED COMIC
SUPPLEMENT.

nia country by the Southern Paolflo,
in India and work among his people.

- Mr. and Mrs. Bandy are the only
Itinerant Christian missionaries in tbe
whole district of Fatehgarh, which num- -

Mrs. Bandy, "But the work there I

very encouraging, The naUves are a
grateful,"

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. - J:
World't Dispensary Medical AiwoeiatioBJSuirjtlffSV'- : V7r-r v r ,

C W. FWLBT, Esa.KaXr JkAvarilalnffiJ


